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I^OST DIRECT ROUTE
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stages leave Cazadero daily (Sunday excepted) for Stewart's Point,

Gualala, Point Arena, Cuffey's Cove, Navarro. Mendocino

City, Caspar, Noyo, Kibesillah, Westport, and

all points on the North Coast.
i

The Only Rnnte to the Redwood Forests on the Russian River, where HnDtintf and rialilBf

cau be found, to the full enjoyment of the most devoted wportsfiian.

Thirty-day Exiursion Tickets sold at a reduction of 2.) per cent, on th« regular alDi^le far»« Urlff r%tM.
Excursion Round Trip Tickets sold on Fridays, Saturdays aud Sunday*, good to mlum <>n follovlBX

Mondays. To

Cnmp Taylor $1 75 Tomnlea
Point Reye;) 3 00 Ho%vard*

Cazadero 94 00.

Excursion Round Trip Tickets sold on Saturdays and Sunday*

Camp Taylor 81 5(

Point Reyes > 1 75
Cazadero.

Tonialea
Ilowardx

83 00.

19 OO

TouriBta visiting this state cannot find a more beautiful and diversified trip. Thut
ferry slip at the foot of Market street for Sancelito, the only seaside Resort where good Ixlhlnt. bn«Unt

and fishing can be found. The route from here runs along Richardson's Bay tothcbaM of Momil Tamaliwl*.

one of the features surrounding the Bay of San Francisco. Stopping at the «t«tlon oanird iflrr the mntio.

tain, the traveler will find teams ready to lake him up to the top of this giant, from which a iuaitnllt<-<-Dl

view of the Farallone Islands and the Pacific Ocean can be had. Three and a half mllm fn.m «hU •««ll.«

are the far-famed Fairfax Picnic Grounds: thence In three f|uarters of an hour Camp Taylar !•

reached, where all facilities, iuchullng Dancing Hall and Bowling Alley, fi-r Camping ami I'Icnir i'arllr* ran

be found. From this point to Point Reyes Station, a dlstnnce of eight nilI<K. i.plrt..lid Ir-m Mrraiua

abound, on whose banks most beautiful spots for private camps can I.- found. The r..utr then airi* f-T a

distance of sixteen miles the Bay of Tomales, which is covered with all kIndH of wll<l f..wl. Th» hill* "ur-

rounding this town (Tomales) are one vast potato flelil, until nearly reacliing V«ll«"y Ford, ^t ' ^ t »n

Is Bitonted in the grain district of the county; thence to FreeHtone. which In the heglM
^

Redwood Forests; thence along to Howard's Station, from which In Mhlpped an Im.h

bark and wood; thence along Russian River to Duncan's Mills j thence to C«««tl«'"

present terminus of the road, and one of the loveliest spots In the State; the cllninl< !>• lnw ' "

and mild as that of southern France.

The Hotels and cottages are kept by old experienced hotel koepon., thereby aaaurlng ev.ry ron.fo»t tad

•ttention to the traveler.

Saucellto Ferry, Market Street

327 Pine Street, San Frandeoo.
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JNO. W. COLEHIAN,
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